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State
By Hunter GeorgeNews Editor
Reductions from fourth quarter allotmentsin the state btrdget have caused art immedi—ate spending freeze at N.(‘. State tltat pro—hibits long distance pltorte calls. outgoingmail. photocopying and business travel.according to a tttetttorandum issued lastweek frortt tlte chancellor's office.

costs. the university will “have to imposeart irttrttcdiate halt itt all spending" until fur—ther notice.The ctrts will probably rerttaitt in effectuntil June 30. tlte ettd of the fiscal year.“Obviously. this Will have a seriousitttpact on (Nf'Sll) departtttettts." said(ieorge Worslcy. vice chancellor for financeattd busirtess. “l krtow that several depart—ntettts are going to litttit their reproductions

r
Monday, April I7, was Raleih North' arnlina ‘

freezes university’s {11.3in

was prepared last year. it was based on a
certaitt percentage of |C\L'ttllt’ growth.
“The state has not achieved that level."

Worsley said. He said the spending cuts
have nothing to do w rtlt wastcftilttess on the
part of the university.
Worslcy said the order will require sub

stantial cutbacks iii ptot'cssioittl travel. supplies attd rttaterrals.The spending ctit order cartie last week
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I'llL-‘uwrlHt'lllttl has a constitutionalobligation to take at tron to balant c the birdgct. act ordittg to the .7 bani ellor 's tttt'ttlt)."lhe ntiplicatrons ot tltis tire/e ll it islong term are enormous and paintul."tltc memo stated.All state .uit-tn-tt by. tltcreduced fourth tltiaitct .illotirtcrits. lllt hidingstatc goyetnrttcnt .ntd dll lb umyctsttics iiithe l 3N(‘ systctrt.

tIL'ifttt it‘s .ll'.‘

echnicinan
North Carolina State University5 Student Netigper Since

73-2029

ilJune
priated tunds are affected by the \lll‘ 'lhtdepartments include the utttyeisrty ‘s administrative units. suclt as tlte offices of studentaffairs and business artd finance and all nineacademic colleges."Each department is supposed to mini «-its espenditures by a certain amount ormoney." Stafford said. "Right now. we're inthe process of determining what we hay c todo between now arid the ettd ot the llM-‘ll

ltt art April l2 memo issued to deans.directors aitd dcpartriient heads. (‘hanccllorsaid that due to cuts itt allbudget items except for salaries and related
Bruce Poulton

Alumnus

donates

$50,000
From staff reports
A 98-year—old former NorthCarolina agricultural extensionagent has given $50,000 to the NC.State Alumni Association to sup-port professional improvementactivities for the university‘s agri»cultural extension employees.The Charles M. BrickhouseEndowment Fund was created witha $50,000 gift from CharlesBrickhouse of Rocky Mount. Theendowment will provide annualawards to selected extensionemployees. said Chester Black,director of the NC. Agriculturaltixtension Service.The awards, which are expectedto total from $1,000 to $4,000 eachyear, are to be used to pay for'it ltolarships, study trips, work-shops. seminars and other activitiesthat will enhance the professionalcompetence of extension personnel.”We‘re delighted with this oppor-tunity for professional developmentattd improvement." Black said.“This endowment offers a richopportunity for extension profes-sionals to update their expertise andteaching methods."
He added, “We’re deeply indebtedto Charlie Brickhouse for remem-bering extension and his alma

mater. His years of service arewell—documented. His is a part of atradition of excellence here at
See ALUMNUS, Page 2

(to conserve papery"Worslcy said state appropriations arebased on the collection of revenues.ittg various types of taxes. When the budget

from (‘.('. (‘antctoir
includ— lectrotts tor

e\cctrtive assistant to
the gotcrrior tot budget and management iii
the state budget otticc.Match were dowtt and. as aState teycnire col lttlt't\'tt‘\\
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Six ball, corner pocket
Sophomore Terry Harrington, who works in the game room of
the university Student Center, takes advantage of a free

moment to practice his form. The game. room is open until
10:30 pm. on weekdays.

CHRIS Houoaos/surr

year to absorb the cuts“Nobody knows right now how this w Ill
See l'NlVERSl'l'Y. Page 3

R]R gives

$227,000 to

CALS
By. HamidK alesehdehghanStaff Writer
The NC. State ('ollegc ofAgriculture and Life Sciences hasreceived a 3227.000 contribution

from RJ. Reynolds Tobacco (‘oThe contribution .‘Cc‘U'g'tll/c's theprograms that RJ. Reynolds has
been supporting for a number ofyears.|).l-'. Batetttait. dean ot theCollege of Agriculture and l rte
Sciences t‘eccr\cd ritenio on
March 22 enclosed with three
checks totalling $227000
According to the memo. the moneyshould be allocated as follows$50,000 for tobacco progiarits.
SI 12.000 for C\lt‘tt\t(ttt grant pro
grams. 3:20.000 iii the RJRLeadership for Rural Minority
Women program and the ternauting
“545.000 for RJR agricultural L‘\lcttsiott agent awards of excellenceSeveral other individuals recent-d
the satire memo. tttcittrltttt.‘Chancellor Bruce Poulton.
In response. Batemirn sertt .i lt'llt'l

to the contributing company rhiinling them for their support Hewrote. "The scholarship and
apprenticeship programs lauded byRJR have a significant enriching
impact upon our tindetgiaduates.”
The checks have been tuuied metto the respective foundations tor

the specified protects. according toBaterttans letter

Eight teachers receive Alumni Distinguished Professorship awards
By Don Munk
Senior Staff Writer
Eight NC. State professors joinedart elite group of award-winningteachers as they won AlumniDistinguished Professorship awardsfor teaching this year.For undergraduate teaching, thealumni office selected Bryce Lane.horticulture; M. Thomas Hester,English; David Haase. physics;Richard Johnson, mechanical and

aerospace engineering; Vince Foote,product arid visual design; and
James Srttallwood, anatomy, physi-ological sciences aitd radiology.
For graduate teaching, the alumni

office selected M.N. Ozisik.mechanical arid aerospace engineer—ing attd (‘harles Davey, forestry.In making the selections, thealumni office considers student
evaluations of teachers, testimonyof excellence front alumni aitd former students, testimony front the

University prepares for

100th commencement

By Jennifer HollandAssistant News Editor
NC. State's l00th commence—

tttent is soon approaching arid urti-versity offcials are preparing for a
weekcrid of festivities dated torl’riday, May 5. and Saturday, May(i.
(‘hanoellor Bruce Poulton will

award degrees on behalf of theNCSU faculty arid trustees to
approximately 4,000 students.
(‘omntenccment weekend willbegin May 5. as (‘hancellor and

Mrs. Poulton receive graduatingstudents. along with their familiesand friends. at tltc (‘hancellor's residcnce on llillsborouglt Street.
ltt case of rain. the reception willbe rttoved to the University Student

( 'cnter hallroortt.At 7 pm. on Friday. the (‘ollcr'cof Veterinary Medicine will ltold its
lioodiitg attd oatlt ccrcmony at the
University Student ('cntcr.
Saturday tttoinirrg's graduationmcrcrscs will bcgiit at X' it) \Hlll .itoucett by the N('Sll cotniitcnt ctttt‘lll band. directed by In. l‘l 'ttkll.iirittiond

llt" .ltdllt'llllt prom-miou .‘.|lll\'n".i ii iril
irtiiitutr'r id l‘irll'ir

lktptttt ‘lllllil‘ iii
in 'Ili ill ‘1 it til lltr‘\laiiair \tl-i
\li tllHll.tl

Raleiglt. will deliver the invocation.(iovcrnor .larties (i. Martitt will be
the kcyrtote speaker.liveryone is invited to bring or
buy a picnic liitrclt to eat iii the sta«
ditiitt after coirtmencemettt.'l‘ickets for a $5 catered lunchmust be ordered by April 3| frontUniversity Dining. Box 7307.N(‘SU Raleigh. N.(‘. 27o95 7303.
At 1:30 p.nr.. diplomas will bedistributed during individual colr

lege arid dcpartriient receptions atvarious locations across the cant~pits.
At 4:00 put. there will be. a jointcotttrnissioning ceremony itt

Stewart Theatre for the Army. Airlioicc and Navy R()'l‘(' detachtriettts.The university ctirtttttenccmerttbattd will provide tnusrc. Vice
Admiral l)atticl |.. ('ooper. deputychief of naval operations for subinattric warfare, wrll speak at thet'i'tclltittty.
Nf NI”

L'lllHlItt".to tlto'ic
holds ioirtittcnt‘cttrcrtt cct(iitt‘t' .‘l \i'ai. awarding

tlt‘j'll‘l'H who have \ltlllttlt‘lcd It'tlllll'dllt'lll‘v tllltltl" lllt' past
\c.rt, lllt' tt'lt'lllttlllt“. .uc opctt lo
tlicpultlir

lhr- i. the illllll torim utryc wan
tlt.it (‘illillt iiil‘llit'lll r-. lu'ittt'l'ldltlli'il lot (.15th llltl' ‘itadrutit
llt . t " til ttllr lllt' v‘.r til ‘.|ll lti‘
lw ii 1? hi ltHl'i l ‘lr ritIIi

award wittnner s professional peers.demonstration of professional inter»est arid accotttplishment irt teaching.
All award winners. who will

receive $6000 over twu years. musthave won art N(‘Stl OutstandingTeacher award iii a previous yearattd scored highly on the studentevaluatiotts of teachers. Several of
the award winners have publishedthe results of their research exten-sively.
One student cv alttatiort form

reflected the general student attitudetoward Bryce Lane. saying that
Lane was the “best all aroundteacher l had irt ttty five years at
State. If they all were like ltitrr. Iwould be lit graduate school."Currently. |.ane has ()3 adirsees.He has updated horticulture tindergraduate handbooks and tlt'\t‘l()|)Ctl
a monthly academic affairs newsletter. according to research by theAltritttti Affairs otticc.littglislt professor 'l'homas llestci.

l".ittn k (iox (lf'ttltdi‘ .itdiW'l filial ltw:
yoir l«t'.l wt i-k rltrri'iii tint flit trlhil [\V‘.’.:tt‘ltt".‘.

-Kt gm lrnit.‘.i.t. "-ii
'HZH'VVlltht't‘. r.tti do It

lrttt

who tcaches 17th ccntury literature
and Renaissance culture. was alsopraised on the teacher evaluations.
One student said. "l cannot recall a
single lecture which wasn't tilledwith all manner of intelligent pn//lctrtcnt aitd stimulating intoiirialion and provocalryc, pctttttctttasides."l’hysics professor |)ayid llaase
has taught It different physicscittttst‘\. He has won two Nt'Sll
teaching irrtiii grants to dc\e|op lab

courses l’Y 451 453. and he hasdeveloped a course tor reaching
physics rrt high school. He is a
member of the :\lllt‘llt;lllAssociation of Physics teachersarid the North (‘aroltna St n-irce
Teachers Association,()ttc torrtrer student ltlli‘d out .titevaluation of llaase C\L'tt though
the student wasnot enrolled itillaase's class. The student said "He

Sec PROFESSORS. Page .‘

Senate chooses leaders
l totii I)t.ill lli-polts
Raymond (I an N,('. Stateprofessor of crop \\ tctttc. will lead

the tllll\t't‘.|l\ l'dt tilty Scitiitc diir
trig tltc in-sl .lt .idcittn year

('. l‘t.lltl. "\hiaius lr.litolognal .rird agricultural engi
itcctirii'. was elected the thart‘ of
the senate ,\lii.irns automatically

long.

professor of

will In- lunulty Senate chair iii
I‘)‘)fl‘)l
'I'hc l'.lt nlty Senate. Wllttll ltas

teptcst'ntiitio-s from each of the
collci'cs .tird ‘-\llUUl\ at Nf'Sll.
serves .1» .l Ln llll‘. you c by heating
faculty th‘dti's ol toncci’tt and triak
trig lt't onuucndatrons to the lttt|\t‘l
srty .idiitrrtiartttronwhose rest-air h area is t top
Pll)"sltllltt'\. has been an Ntbl' lac
tilty llll‘llll‘t'l sin. c Woolioin' iauiicd lit. bat helm“. and, tiorrr Kansas State

l.ti|t_!'.

tl‘i.tslt‘t -. drain-i-

l'rtrvetsity arid ltrs doctorate troutthe llnrtcrstty ot Illinois.
Champargn—Urbana. He is editor ot
"Tobacco Science" arid .i inerribet
of the Artteticaii Society ot PlantPhysiologists and the .\in:rit.ur
Society of Agronomy.Abrams. a ll.tlt\'t‘ ot l-dg'ei orttltc
('ouiity. earned his bachelor ' ntas
tct's and doctoral degrees from
NCSU.An Nt'Sl‘W72. his research tlllt't('\l'-btoengrncetritg and tob.u« o pro

laculty ltlctltl't: suitelllt lirdc
cesstng.Abtatris is .1 member of the
American Society of Agriculturalliitgtncers. Institute tor l‘,lt'tlttt.tl
and lilectiortics litipincers arid
Aritciican Society for l‘tltilllt'k‘l'ttt}'
l‘.tlllt(lllUll. He is a registered pro
fesstonal engineer .rtid a litcnsed
residential contractor tit \oith(liroltna.

Greeks combine fun, service
By Bill Powerslilvl'f ‘Nttlrt

\ltl‘lll\lttl.tlr'l. 'itltl ltati'tittly.
illltl lilit\ ‘t‘vtl‘s’ ‘-lttrlt't|lsittwiiimin in the\«itiir rl',

guitltcir'il \litl'ld'.llill‘ riiit. itrttii‘ltrll» for write good
Hill i- and ,I la, iii the sun lltc
‘Rl'lll l'lt‘ll'il lll' vl\ »l.t‘. (iri'ck“ml it'li l‘litll“ll

l'-.i'il lilipiil-v Ride .ittd
".i-rtli lttl.si‘l titlilldlttrsl illt iiiv'sd'lltl curd .illilr’tt "\crrts Ju‘tcov ld

Barney Baker. lrtteitiatciiitty(‘otincil \tc‘c president and cycntorganizer. said. "\Ve'tc had .i great
(iteek W'cck this year. Despite lllt'
rattt.’ we have seen a good turnout
and some spirited competition,”
lircck \scck =\ h ltll'lthltli‘tl this

\car with a l.lt;'t' talc tllllllllllllll\. ()yt-r 5H“ liatcriirty".illii'tn‘iltlt'.tll llik .tl
service protectand sororitySaturdayhighways itlltl t'\ll tairtps.

lllt‘tttl‘r‘tmorning to
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University
spending cut

('miluntt’rl/mm l’uer' /
.illect its,"Stafford said the freeze will notalfect the Department of Ilousingand Residence Life. UniversityDining. the University Student('enter. Health Services or anyother departments that operate with
student fees.
"Iiacli dean has been given a tig-~
me they are supposed to reducetheir expenditures by in the founh
quarter," he said."I'm asking each director in mydivision to give an indication ofwhat could happen with a cut ofthis size."

Stafford said that because the firstsummer session operates during thefourth quarter, university adminis-trators will view that as an impor—tant issue when considering any
further actions.

Professors
('mrlmm'tljrom Page /

is not riiy instructor but I attend hisclass regularly because he canexplain the material so that canunderstand it whereas my assignedinstructor does not.“Mechanical and aerospace eiigi-neering professor Richard IolinSonhas served as faculty advisor for thestudent section of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineerssince 1981.()n student evaluations, one stu~dent said “Dr. Johnson is the best. IWill recommend him highly. Hemade tests representative of materi-al. Please let him teach more.Forget that research stuff. We needmore like him."
Johnson won teacher of the year

from the school of engineering at
UT—Chattanooga in 1979—1980, theCamot Award for the teacher with
the most nearly-perfect teaching
style from ASME student section at
NCSU in 1981—1982. NCSU

Outstanding Teacher ol lltt' \"‘.ll1‘)?“ I‘MS. rumor II .issaiils \llcr ‘.‘.llllllil" thi
faculty .ltl\'|\t)t .l'»\.:IlI\ lrorri j’lttltlt’s \(hl (mt I.ll‘illll 'Ii-.. lll‘l ”.1in tlie Alltt‘llilltl Sottct‘. ol ltl I‘Hivfl hw .hlitt the \\'.» ivit. 4.Mechanical lingniccis I It». It 1‘ lurid ’i.-..ir.l ol th'Product design ltltilt‘s'ltl \llit c \lllr'lli .nt ‘iot rr't.
Fiiiit("s design studio». Iools Ill“ .1 I ilushop for woodworking and
mechanical arts, but I'oolc "-lllkls
out in the minds of lllt' tomorrowthat recommended llllll lot lItc

‘.‘.ttl| Imtli prc‘It‘ ‘I-‘l‘s lt'.1t 1 Hit .tlll
and sescial t)lll\lillttlllt‘.,'

ot lt..‘l:it‘ tiIi' up H.ttioii lot . -: t-Ilwn ~ lit til '5IIL'l llll" education in I‘)',I.’.ltl I‘NS'S ()/|\tls xson lllc‘ (I. \I.I'-. HM”(Litiliicr .\‘.t.artl of North ('aioliim I}...(‘oiisolidatcd I ||l\t‘l‘sll:.

.\llc Itltl ‘ll
c

s‘wnlt'tii It itaward. “toiitiiliutron to the iscllaic of tlrc ”U c
The committee wrote. ”I lie I.lll Imman rat c ” “(a "that Vince. when outside lllt‘ sttu. I”! M W

TUIL‘ of professor sltltlt'til, -.til|comes out as one who Is able togive so much to the students is ptllt'
Altiriirii I)inttn;'lirslictl (itailuali'I is. V . i. .. , , . ..Irolc nttl (hath s1).i.cy.ipiol«- I“... h,”sot' ol ltitt“.lt:.'. is a lllslllli'tll .Iiv'iltestimony to the true personality ol it'scartlicr .ts sit-II as a Il'ill lli’l IIv “It“. “H.“ l“"’I‘ll' m [mp/L. ”Mr llllltl respectively.

Vince. as a natural distinguished sciyt-d as the head ol lirs «It-part in“... m .. itaternitx or sororityprofessor." mcnt lictisi-cn WW) and I‘ITis and ”MN,“ mm}, m....- than partying.”Veterinary school ptolcssor Iaiiics has ptililtslictl I I i papers drum" Inn “Wt II (' [H.cmm [tut Hatoody.
Siiiallwood Witt] the iccoiiimcnda catcct. "We Iizov a good Illllt‘ together.lion for the alumni award lt'om Ill's “up. at H... “in... time “L- ”gt-omschool. The committee wrote, "Ilts Ina lcttct ol support for Illt' alum IIIMI ”mm m...“ t.” ”mt-Hf year.‘assistance to students outside ol the ni award. \lichcle St lioi'nclicr‘pt-iclassroom is immeasurable; in both iiiotc. ".Allllttllt’ll I)r‘. Haney travan academic context as \H‘II as on eled cstensiscly and north hawthe personal level." his ti\\ll \ioik to l arch up on ., Iii-Alumni Distinguished (iiaduateProfessor M. Necati ()xisik has

.. . \lti‘. IIwas in his ollicc his door wasi1l\‘."i|_\\t)l)t’ll.u

Alumnus donates funds

to Alumni Association
Conu'nucdfrom Page 1

NCSU."The endowment will be managedby the alumni association. A com-mittee will be appointed to receive
and evaluate award applications.Black said it is anticipated that thefirst awards will be made during the1989-90 academic year.Brickhouse retired from the exten-sion service in 1956. ending acareer that began in 1918. A TyrrellCounty native. he graduated fromNCSU in 1914 with a bachelor ofscience degree in agriculture.“State College did so much for
me." Brickhouse said in explainingwhy he gave NCSU the money. "Iwanted to do something in return."

Brickhouse joined the extensionservice in its infancy. He was Dare
County's first extension agent in
1918.The Dare County job lasted only a
few months, however, as
Brickhouse was drafted for serviceduring World War I. He served as a
combat engineer in Europe, retum—ing to the extension service in 1919
as county agent in Lenoir County.Brickhouse worked in LenoirCounty until 1938. when he movedto Raleigh as a district agent incharge of extension activitiesthroughout a 25-county area ofsoutheast North Carolina. Heserved as a district agent until hisretirement and lived in Raleighuntil 1987.
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Rain doesn’t ruin fun
community and

"I'rzitcr‘nities do things like this
all year round. A lot of people on
campus do not realize all the goodthings they do,” she said.
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity woncompetition this

year with the highest combined
IItI (ilc'L‘Is' \Vk‘t‘lsgood opportunity to

total score for athletic events, corn—munity service and lip sync.
Sigma Nu and Delta Sigma Phifraternities finished second and

“I'm icall} glad to see

Alpha Delta Pi sorority finishedliisi iii the sorority competition.Sigma Kappa and Chi Omega'stn'ttl iiies tied for second place.“We‘re having a great time this
‘ said Greg Schultz, a senior inbusiness management.

“ll"(‘ did a super job bringing allthe fraternities together. I‘ve seensome very good participation andsportsmanship in all the events this
Powell said liatcr‘nrties do much year.”
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Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished

Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities

Easy Access to RTP

From 5323
Short and long-
term leases

* Corporate
packages available

to NCSU

SPRING -- SUMMER -- FALL -- 1989
HOUSING AVAILABLE

for
MARRIED STUDENIS ()RISNGLE PARENTS

STUDIO APARTMENTS

E.S. KING VILLAGE
$220.00 per month rent includes :

Gas range and heating, water and basic
cablevision.

REQUIREMENTS FOR RENTAL
Married Students()ne spouse must he full-time student(or graduate student \i itli assistaiitshipiNot more than one childSingle ParentFull-time student (or graduatestudent with assistantsliip)Not more than two children

CONTACT: Student Family Housing
Box 7315, NCSU, Raleigh, NC 27695
919-737-2430 lIllIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllIIllllll"lllIIl"IIll"IIINI‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIlIIIllllllllllfllllllllllllllllflllllllIlllllll”IIllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllll!
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"STFIFTEFIIJE

FUI'I EFlI-LEH'T'

THIS COUPON

GOOD FOR TWO

FREE GAMES

SAT. & SUN. ONLY
Expires May 15, 1989
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c:-(ECIIRI

CC) WALL
2526 lliIIsborough Street

AWESOME !

It's a sofa... It's a bed... It's a reclining lounge!
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FACTORY DIRECT FURNITURE

FOR THE FALL

FUTON $149 SOFA $149 LOVE SEAT $109
CHAIR $7.9 'HTABLES $29 8: $34 ,...

’3‘ SMALL DEPOSIT NOW-WE PAY SHIPPING *

COME BY AND SEE ALLOUR PRODUCTS ON DISPLAY
APRIL 25TH- 28TH ADDAM'S BOOKSTORE
MORE INFORMATION WILL BEAVAILABLE' o‘ 7

$800KBUY BACK$
ADD’AMS BOOKSTORE
MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CTR.
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NFL draft

coming up

on Sunday
The wild world of sports waspretty lame this \it‘clsctttl l-ven

Saturday‘s State UNC baseballgame got rained out.Next weekend things shouldperk tip a bit. Nt\t Sunday isthe NFL draft and State couldhave several pi tyeis go a» earlyas the first iotirid.Besides. it‘ll gin: me more towrite abottt than rust basketball.Of the Wollpack seniors.receiver Na‘z. Worthen is predictAed to be the first to go.Worthen was one of the pre-mier receivers in the At'f dur—ing the last two seasons. He pos-sesses great bands arid has good
moves after he t'illc‘ll'"~ the hall.
Some critics feel his size. 5' 9"and 168 lbs., might be his tnain
disadvantage lll the pros.Another receiver that has ashot is split crtd Danny l’cehlcs.Peebles’ blinding speed ts hisgreatest attribute: lte was art all—American itr tratk and not too
slow on the field either.Free safety Michael Brooksestablished liirrisell as om: of theconference‘s top defensivebacks dttring the WHX season.
His outstanding performance inthe Patch Bowl helped raise his
stock iii the drati.Another Pack defensn e playe.‘whose chances look good is
inside linebacker Fred Stone.When not injured. Storte led atough Wolfpack defense.However. his injuries mightlower his valtie ill the draft.Every year. a handful of llll('\peered players get drafted in the
lower rounds.- Present Philadelphia Eaglesand CX*Slule players Reggie“Singletaryrandlzel Jenkins werepicked in the late rounds in1986 and 1088. respectively.Both are looking at startingjobs conic tall.Some other Wolfpack seniors
with a shot at the pins are centerChuck Massaro. fullback MalCrite. outside linebacker Scott
Atter and tight end Bobby
Harrell.State players who don‘t make
the NFL often find playing titne
in the ('anadian l‘ootballLeague. Erik Kramer andDerrick Taylor are examples.0 O O I
Mike has discovered tlte per—

fect gag gift ~~ Wild lrish Rose.
He says, "Not only is it cheap,
but after your lrieud drinks it.
he’ll remember you every time
he gags."
Hockey l‘pdatc: km the

stranded hockey fans, the l‘ly'ers
beat the Capitals. Wayne
Gretzky and his new buddies the
Kings defeated his old buddies
the Oilers and Calgary beat
Vancouver lll overtime in the
seventh game. The Penguins.
Blackhawks. the Bruins.Montreal and St. l.ottls also
won.
1f you ever miss rtry column.

don't worry. The N&() reprints
the good rumors a couple of
days later.
Local motor sports commenta-

tor Lee said. “l)ale Earnhardt
broke a 15 race long winless
streak at the First Union Bank
400 at North Wilkesboro
(Sunday). Big deal.“
Lee also had the latest word on

the tire wars: "Uni. what cart I
say? Big boy Goodyear struck a
mighty blow to the upstart
Hoosier tire company by re~
introducing the radial tire to
stock car racing.“In its first otlicral N.>\S(‘Al<
race. the radial tire rode to we
tory."
The Winner of tlic lilltll lssueSpecial contest \sas lcc‘ll‘s out]

spclitig hcc Lllilllll). Ktn. Ken
spotted a retord 9‘, errors lll my
column alone. but lit-H “Mbelow It \‘..is \ tlll‘. i'iillt'rl

Sltlllk‘} Iii‘.‘.c‘ l‘» 'llll '-‘vllll lllt‘
('liatlotti' llotncts llr«.- llotrtcls
beat tn}. ltl‘.|till:.‘ lt‘.tlll. thc"Niels, l’iitl.t'. lll"lll. litll lo-il lo
priytctlioti-a: Indiana l.rt ltl"lll

\ltl ‘I' I'Ml/lll

State golf team finishes fourth in ACC

helm

By Lee MontgomerySenior Stall Writer
The N.(‘. State golf team played36 holes on Sunday at the soggy

Northgreen (‘ountry Club courseand ended up fourth in the ACCtournament in Rocky Mount.The Woll‘pack was forced into
playing two rounds on Sunday after
the second round was washed out
by rain on Saturday. Their total of
882 was 12 shots behind championWake Forest.It was the first ACC title for thenationally third—ranked Deaconssince I980. Tenth-ranked Georgia
Tech was second at 874. followedby North Carolina at 879.State sophomore left—hamlet Joel

Hartwell was tied tor the lead iii theltiial round. but ended up in a llt‘ tor
third. The North Myrtle llt'tlt h.S.('.. native linished two shots hark
With a two ovet'rpat‘ 3 I X.
Trill Strauh of Wake l-orest was

the only player to shoot par for the
entire tournament and he \sotl yard:
at three day total ol 3 to.
Jttnior 'lodd (ileatoii. fromliayetteville. bolted to a oitc \lliil

lead on l‘l'ltlil)’ by firing a two
under 7”. (ileaton \stls sulletingfrom a cold during the round round
and struggled to finish.(ilcaton rose to a its lll lllc set -lllll
round and shot 71m the llllal round
to finish in a tie tot lfith at \l\ oter
par 333.Also finishing lll a li\e way he tor

lRlll .ztlli l :l '.:li'lt .‘lit‘f .".‘.tll‘v Clglllliou -. oi play on Sunday “as\llllllwlllt t-.- Bout-n Sargent. Thelltcntsnootf Tenn. ttatrye shot a7" in the lirial round tofinish at £33.lloirg Shine. a lllllit‘f ttotilMttldlesex. tried a 7‘ iii Sunday'sfinal round to curl up ill a lie forltlth, one slltll back ol (ileaton andSargent at 223.

iillL‘ titer

The final State golfer \stts sopho—more lleri.‘ Smytq. u ho shot allllrll’lllllllll 7‘) to end up with .i 331.tied for 3 hd in the Mlman field.'1 he nest strictluled tournamenttor head toath th ltud Sykes‘ clubis the (hits Sclicnkel lntertollcgiateat the Forest Height» (ioll Club inSt litisliillti. t m . on \piil 31-2}.

Baseball. team drops doubleheader to

Hidden-ball
trick helps
Heels to win
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
Saturday's rainfall made for along Sunday afternoon for N.(‘.State at Chapel llill‘s Boshamer

Stadium. an afternoon made all thelonger by North Carolina's double—header sweep of the Wolfpack. 711
in 11 innings and 4—1.State blew leads of 417-1 and ()4 inthe opener and let a golden oppor=trinity to win the game slip away it]extra innings with the help of someTar Heel trickery and a question—able interpretation of the rules bythe umpires.State appeared poised to blow the.Tar Heels out in the opener, thanksin great measure to the heavy hit-
ting of first baseman SteveShepard. who stroked a pair of two-rtin home runs, each of which gavethe Wolfpack a twoa‘un lead.Neither lead lasted.
North Carolina scored a run in thethird to cut State's lead to 3—1 and

after Clyde Boyette’s solo homermade it 4—1, the Heels tied thegame in the fifth on back—to-backhome runs by Jesse Levis and TomNevin.
That knocked pitcher Preston

l’oag ottt of the game, but relieverBrian Bark was in line to pick tip awin when Shepard‘s second two—
run shot gave State a 6-4 lead.lnstead. the Heels came back withtwo in the bottom halfol' the inning
to tie the game.
From that point. both teams

squandered chances to win. UNC
left two runners on in the seventh
and left the bases loaded in the
eighth.State left two on in the eighth andleft the bases loaded in a painful
ninth inning that could have won
the ballgame.Chris Woodfin led off the ninth

The Tar Heels' center fielder Tom Nevin beats the pickolt throw
to State first baseman Steve Shepard. UNC swept both halves of
with a double. but was picket] offwhen UNC second baseman DaveArentlas pulled a hidden-ball trick.State coach Ray Tanner argued in
vain that UNC pitcher BradWoodall was on the mound at the
time. 21 rules violation. and Woodallclearly acted as if he had the base-
ball when Woodfin took his fatefullead off second. which would not
only negate the out but would be a
balk.

From staff reports
It was “The Andrea Stinson and

Rhonda Mapp Show" again.
Except this time. instead of the

event taking place iti Reynolds
Coliseum, it happened at the NC.
State Faculty Club.
Mapp and Stinson collected nine

awards and the duo split the
Offensive Performer of the Year
award at the women's basketball
team‘s year—end banquet.
Mapp received two trophies for

field goal percentage (65.4 per—
cent) and one for leading the team
iti reboundttig (8.2). The
Asheville. NC. native also
received a plaque recognizing her
accomplishment of eight “double
doubles" iii rebounding and scor-
ing frotn coach Kay Yow.
Stinson received a trophy for

leading the tcatii in scoritig (23.7)
and one for most steals lll a sea-
son (90) and a plaque for being
the A(‘(‘ l’layct—of—lhchck four
times. The (‘ornclitisx NC. native
also recciyed the Newcotnerrof
the Year Aviard.
"llt lllc ."\('(i. Rookie ol the-

Year llltlsl he a tieshnran or red-
shirt lieslimati." Yovi said “lt
really should he LilllL‘tl
\t.'\‘.criti'ct oi lllc Year.”Sophomore shooting guard
\‘itole lehnianii lL'Lt.'l\L‘tl the
\lost ltiipto‘.t-il l’laycr Award and
llt'l i 17‘ trl’\ carried her the

Stinson, Mapp take

nine team awards

Women’s basketball team holds banquet
Academic Award. too.
Sophomore center Sharon

Manning received the Coaches'
Award. Yow said it was difficult
for Manning to start at center as a
freshman, only to be replaced
midway through this season.
“She’s hung with it and her per-

severance paid off." Yow said.
“Towards the end of the season.
she really started playing up a
storm."Senior Debbie Benrand received
the team‘s assist award. the IronWolf Award and an award for her
defensive perfonnance during the
season.Bertrand finished her career
third on the all—time assist list
with 528 and her 211 steals
ranked fourth in State history. The
Brooklyn. N.Y.. native did not
miss playing in her 118 games as
a State plaver, starting in 87 of
those contests.
Senior Sandee Smith. who is

graduating alter three years to
pursue a career in law. received an
award lor Best Team Starting
Supporter while junior Kerri
Hobbs received the award as a
non—starter.Smith also received the awardfor Preseason Workout and rumor
Krista Kilburn received the award
tor ()llscason WorkoutYow said the team's Most
Valuable Player wrll he named
tonight at tlic ."\ii~ Sports Banquet
at Nltssloti Valley

WOotllln's ptckol‘l~ looked like a
big play at the time and bet-attichuge when Steve Shinglcdt-eket lollowed with a double to left L'Llllt‘i
field. Donnie Adams drew a walk
and Brian Bark managed a two oiri
infield single. biit the Heels got out
of the inning by stranding threebaserunners and leaving a potential
run in the dugout."Forget all the argtiiirents aboutthat play." Tanner said afterwards.

f

«77
._ 4‘

Min RUSSELL/STAN
a doolrluiwarit-r 'vVllll the Pack Sunday afternoon in Chapel Hi".
by scotos. ol '/ l)’ (to 11 innings) and 4-1.
"'1 hat \r..i. l tltl liaseitiiinmg and hadtoat‘hing 1'“ take the responsibility
lot that. The umpires teall\ had no
cltct t on that lt shouldn't have hap-
pened "'l‘llt' llt'cls \‘-r)ll the garlic til the
llth. Ncyrn it'd oil will a doubleand Woodall lllt‘tl to nicotine. Barkcattulll Nevin hallway between sec-ond arttl 1llllrl. htrt Ncytti “as safe atsecond. putting runners on first andsecond with no outs

Todd Nichols did sacrifice suc-cessfully and was safe when Bark
tried unsuccessfully to force Nevin
at third. Bobby Honeyeutt followed
with a sacrifice fly to end it.“We swung the bats for the first
time in quite a while." UNC coach
Mike Roberts said. “We're not a
great offensive club and Pong has
had a good year for them.

See THODEN, Page

ACC Outreach program lets

athletes give something back
By Brooke Barbee
Staff Writer
In a time when Lilllk'i'l lll' .lllllL'llt -.

is so often accused ol totruptioti.fans and university supporters are
likely to lose larth lll the entire y
rem. 'l‘lien along

comes .t program like \t ('
()trtit-at h

'l he \( "t()trttcat’lr pro
grain is the lnstof its kind Ill

"-- tlic N(':\i\ and
m ‘ the program's
mm: intent is to platesllldt'iil allllcles

in community servit e.Organization of the programbegan last stittrmet when At ‘('(‘omniissiotiet.. (ictte ('ortiganmade the pro
gram one ol histop priorities.
('ot l r can

selected lrtllllt‘lWittkt' l‘IHt‘xltoothall player(1le Rtlcs lii
organi/t' .-\('(‘

()nttcach based on Rot-C
experience lll .tattiiiu .t \trita'.
llclpcl pltilt'ul iii \Klll'llll‘ Salt-tnAl'fi ()titieath has noun i'Hllt'H
underway .it all t-telit \‘ it

m1 Compher
prior

.lirvii

:2“:
We’re trying to make
this an easy way for
them to still contribute

something to the
community

Jeff Compher

:3”:
llllls l.tl the interest among

State‘s student athletes has sur-passed tliat iii any other siliool tn
the confeteiitcThe Mist ott'anr/ational triceting
lot the Wollpat'k's M‘t‘ Outreach
was held Non-other 2, 3y mid-l)ct ember. 3'! athletes had
t'klllt‘sst'tl an intro-st iii \tllttlllCCP
mg lllt‘ll Illllt‘ niaking' State's progrant the Kirgcst ol all the ACCstlltltil‘.
lcll (’wrtiplrci. .i .t~.t.iiit athletics

dirt-trot tor slliilctll sctxites andstart t‘tiiiltltttaltrl .it .‘i('\l‘, credits
lllr' \\ollp.. l. toatliiriv stall lot aLitgr' pail nil llr' I‘lll:‘l.|lll‘\ silttt'ss
'tha tinrtltiiu' -.l.ill is l‘t‘llll‘ltl tis

ltili peitt‘tit lhwx 'te the ones that
entourage lltt‘ athletes to gelI|l\ttl\t‘tll ( oiripher -..iul

lll "itate's yiociatii. -llltlk'lll‘~ may_|iot.u.r' to ptrtrtipate lll .lll\ oi lite
llllt'lt'll!lit»: .t..licitric "l"i“~iturirttes‘‘r\\( \ \ltitr'llcdtl

School For the Blind. Special
Olympics and a Speaker's Bureau.
Compher said response to the pro-gram has been particularly out-

standing among athlctcs on thefootball. baseball and women's bas-
ketball teams.Some of the athletes also serve asstudent directors. coordinatingactivities with the community agen-
cies and encouraging other athletes
to participate.
Yet. A('(.‘ Outreach is designed totit easily into the studcnt-athlctcs'

hectic schedules.”So many athletes were involved
in clubs and organizations in high
school, but due to the time con—
straints of academics and athletics
in college. they now have a limitedamount of time," Compher said.
"We're trying to make this an easy
way for them to still contributesomething to the community."For the most part. the athletes onlywant to return some of the generosi-ty they have received throughout
their careers. Compher says thatprograms like ACC Outreach are
bound to reinforce this desire."So many things are said about
the athletes getting so much. But.here‘s the perfect example of ath-
lctes giving back to their communi-iv

kiln.» Ii Ilrllr' This is the first in uwrrm of three tour/rs about the.rlC't' Jul/null program L” N C.\lilh'

l|
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Thodeti gets two-hitter to give

Tar Heels sweep of Wolfpack
('rililrnlu'rl rum PM u‘ .i'.‘s

"We were fortunate to tie thegame with a couple of home runs.The hidden ballplay has been_!'U(Hl to us all
year. ifWoodfin had-.tayed outthere, we wouldhave lost the
game."
Bark pitched 52/3 inningsbefore takingthe loss. Hisouting washardly an artis-tic success (six walks and five hits),hirt he stranded eight baserunnersand kept the Wolfpack in the gamebefore the Tar Heels finally scoredin the llth.

Brian Bork

“Brian‘s our closer and we weretrying to win the game." Tanner
said. “He‘s our best guy out of thebullpen. and that's who you want in
there in a game like this. He pitcheda lot of innings, but he was a starterbefore this year. so he's used to it.

"He threw well. He did a pootljob," Tanner said. "We were goingtor the win and came up short."North Carolina made a gieatcomeback to tie the game. Theymade some great plays in the fieldand executed on offense when theyhad to. Give them all the credit."Rich Fernandez got the win toraise his record at 32. Bark fell tol—3.
The second game was relativelypainless. The Tar Heels jumped onBrad Rhodes for three runs in thefirst inning, and that was more thanenough for John Thoden, who camewithin one Steve Shepard of throw—ing a perfect game.
Thoden settled for a two»hitter (ahomer and a double by Shepard)and walked one (Shepard). Thosewere the only three base-runners heallowed.
The Heels added a run in the sec-ond before Rhodes settled down.allowing only two hits over the lastfour innings. But with Thoden on

the mound and the Wolfpack corn—
ing off a tough loss in the opener,four runs was more than enough for
the sweep.

“I told our guys that in the secondgame it was important that we keepswinging the bats," Roberts said."That was a tough game to lose andwhen you jump on a team for fourquick runs after a game like that.it‘s tough to come back in seveninnings."Thoden raised his record to 7—0.Rhodes fell to 6-2 for State.
Notes: The losses, coupled withWake Forest‘s sweep of Duke,dropped State into a tie for fourth

place in the ACC.
The Wolfpack is now 24-]2—2overall. 7-7 in the ACC. WakeForest is 25-l5 and 6-6.Technically, Wake is a game aheadof the Wolfpack because the Deacs

have one less conference loss. Withthe sweep of the Wolfpack, North
Carolina improved to 22—l0 and l()—2 in the ACC.
Shepard's home run in the secondgame put the Wolfpack on thescoreboard and prevented a shutout

for the 100th consecutive game.The Wolfpack returns homeMonday with a 3 pm. game againstLiberty.

Women’s tennis team falls to Duke

and Wake Forest in ACC Tournament
From staff reports
The women's tennis team traveledto Atlanta on l‘t'ltlil)’ to participatein the A(,'(‘ tournament.
On Friday the Pack took on thetop seeded Duke Blue Devils, l0sing in a big way. The Wolfpackcould only manage to take twomatches away from the nationally—ranked Devils. losing 17.

Winning for State was the duo of
Kerri Kohr and Susan Saunders at
the number- two doubles spot. The
freshman combination upended
Jenny Reason and Terri O‘Reilly 6-
3. l—(i and 6-l.Arlene Peters and Alejandra del
Valle Prieto won the number—three
doubles by default.in Saturday's consolation match.
State came close to defeating Wake
Forest. losing 4-5.

Jenny Sell won for the Pack atnumber‘two singles, by thumpingBeatrice Guery 4—6, 6—4, and 6-4.Kerri Kohr won at number-four sin-gles by blasting Kara Caister instraight sets 6-3. and 6-2 and ArlenePeters slammed Emily Ransburg instraight sets 6-3 and 7-6.
Peters also doubled with del VallePrieto to win at the number-threedoubles position over Caister andRansburg 6-2 and 6-2.

(‘ririlrllm'r/ji'nm Page
Actually, I hate the Sixers. l rootfor anyone over the Sixers. I'droot for the Russians. Heck, I‘deven pull for UNC over them.0 loo
Guest Columnist House Ad: I

was sitting in my physics class the

Guest columnist calls physics ‘stupid’
other day and i realized that
physics is really quite stupid.Why should I take a class whose
laws I've been exposed to for the
last 19 years?I am completely aware that if
you jump off a building. you fall
toward the earth. The taller the
building, the faster you’re going
when you hit.

I am also completely aware of
the fact that the Earth is at the cen-ter of the solar system and that the
moon is made of a complex chem-ical substance commonly knownas cheese.
50, with all my infinite knowl-

edge. why am I forced to take aclass as inane as physics?

2/ more
new
patties...

your

lately
Show your parents or that special
friend that you’ve arrived among the
cultured crowd. These prints are on |
high quality paper and are suitable
for framing. For only $19 for each
print (includes $3.00 for shipping
and handling), we will ship the
print(s) of your choice to anyone you
specify within the Continental United

Do something now! Give
them the lasting gift of a
quality print by Andrew
Wyeth, a world famous artist.
Choose one or more from
the three prints shown.

DEBTN—o—wT————— "lAllow 34 weeks for delivery
I Christina's World _____ Quantity
The Scarecrow____ Quantity-

l Study for "April W/nd"___~. Quantity
- Amount Enclosed__,_

VNtxmmririrtwvrvvvvtm4,

”747 Is Your

'3 5.00MinimumOrdercash only°Delivcrycharge .50 per
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Watering?
Now We’ll

Deliver To You!

Call 832-3663

2420 Hillsborough Street
location only

order I0 Delivery hours”:."

QASMouth

tr’s A
GOOD TIME"

WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW
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lStates. The prints will be packaged in | TOla' order | i: am. to l FORTHE

a bend-proof mailing tube. l 5MP to: l “£13,, .j GREAT‘TASTE.
A d wwyem : : Delivery Area :‘r.n to 3.’Studyfor 'April thd' l Name I J:

22 x 25 in '\ Mcgona'los_ l Address l ' i...
Q ' — ’ EL : ity State Zip l El 9

| Your Home l 7l | g
1 Address —T — , 7 _T _ l E
| “*—“fi' —" "'”—‘—r‘*"—* l El rty State Zip l E
l , . ~ -- lInstitution .|_ _________________ _l E 3A .d wW h d w W h . .Cb:1rlt‘cna's yWedrld élrlielgcarecfirlw Ofde’ to. 218 x 27m. 17 x 20m. The Galleries llmlted é QXS

Note Measurements are image 5120 only All/"1716measure 22 1/2 28 1/2 with borders,

What to do With Your

Textbooks After School?

Keep them for your grandchildren

Rt. 6 Box 483
Salisbury. North Carollna 28144

TURN YOUR DEGREE INTO
A GREATER DEGREE OF SUCCESS
Learn how to become a Stockbroker
with Stuart-Iames Investment Bankers

At our
——— OPEN HOUSE

Wednesday, April 26, 6pm-8pm
at the office of

STUART-[AMES
{2525 Meridian Parkway, Suite 240, Durham, NC

Stuart-James is one of the nation's leading investmentbanking firms with over 50 offices nationwide. We handle\ l everything from the safmt municipal bond funds to exciting,emerging growth companies. The qualities we look for in our
\

Use them to prop up your couch

(3) Burn them (except for the classes you
have to repeat)

Q1) Sell them at Addam's Bookstore
for cash to pay off the phone bill, plzza, etc.

young people are the same as those we look for in thecompanies we take public...dynamic new ideas, ood minds,boundless energy, unbridled ambition. People w 0 can sell agood product because they believe in themselves.
If that's you, you'll become a protege' of our successfuloffice manager, receive trainin towards obtaining asuccessful score on the Series Stockbroker-'5 exam. Thenyou‘ll be ready to earn the exceptional rewards of a pa outstructure that is among the hi host in the industry. You'll,

Extended
h also get excellent benefits and eligible for our travelours l incentive program. And how far you 0 is only limited by

how far you're willing to drive yourself. J
We have limited seatin , so lease call Crai Garclla at td 7‘],ng MATH g. / 919-361—2600 to rescrvega seal: 3f. l u ;‘ Can't make it? lflunablc to aheadl our Open House, call forS j . .. ..___ a persona interview or ' out the infomation cou onlna .4 h“"“'"”—fl belowand mail to Stuart—James Investment Ban crs,. .: : U 2525 ltrlito'etridiarnf Parkway, Suitef 240, Durham, NC 27713.pon com . ion 0 rarmn trans ers are available to ourfor your J‘\ 7 lacksonvil e & Orlando, Ho§ida offices if desired.

convenzence .—-------.------------------------|--.-----——
Mail to:STUART-JAMES, 2525 Meridian Parkway, Suite 240, Durham, NC 27713
Na 0STUART-IAMES MSW

INVESTMENT BANKERS t. ‘'Y State Zip
Telephone: School l lomc
College/ UniversityStuart Linn-s is .in lipial 0p xvrtunit Employer . ,Mrrntwr x‘j\k‘lx" ll)(.\'1.zl:r)(grvt (-radttahon Date

E 832-9938
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Lack. of funds drives students

to hide pencils and paper Clips
-\l‘l :\\'Tl(' Bl:;\('ll _,, Becauseof the iiiii\ersit_\ —\\ ide lice/e. l havebeen lorced to cut back on m\ usetil~ obscene \Hil'tls. IAmazingly enough. the state gov-ernment‘s revenues were down forMarch and we‘re getting the shaft.:\s of this moment. university per-sonnel cannot send out mail. makelong distance phone calls. travel orpurchase supplies using universityfunds,This freeze will exist until .lutie3”. if emergency ftinding and back-room dealings don‘t come through.l'iii not going to sit} :lll}llllllg toorust}. but this is the same (ieneral.\~scmbl} that apprmed a plan ofnitriching funds for the new basketlull arena.Does the legislature see us as only.: rod tor basketball games?Millions for athletics. niekels foracademics is the only message l‘mgetting out of the GeneralAssembly.The cotnputer lab at Brooks Hallis a perfect example of how thistree/e \\ ill affect its. The lab is con—stantly iii use. with both laser print-ers churning our project after thesis.When the freeze came into effectThursday. the lab was left with onlythree toner cartridges and a lowi'iivaint of paper One toner car—il' lge can handle about 500 prints.iii-en with the new policy of.t‘lo\i.ing no multiple copies. and aitierimmendation that people bringtheir 0““ paper. the lab does notmen come close to holding outuntil mid-summer.Supplies may he commanded for

Joe
Corey
[Party Favdrd’ . l
higher-ups‘ needs. Soon they maycome to collect the paper.This is sounding more like thesiege at Leningrad than an academ—ic university.Will we have to hide our pencilsand paper clips in the attic with theJews? And what about the purchaseof toilet paper'.’ Will the lllll\‘L‘l’.\ll_\he able to buy enough? \\'ill certaindeans hoard this coiiiiiiodity'.’How can a university functionwithout being able to communicatewith the outside world? Every daywill get uglier as professors hopethat their associates at Duke andUNC will call them. Otherwisethey‘ll have to call from the payphone down the hall.How are we to recruit worldwideintellect. when we can’t afford astamp to send them an application?This freeze is going to damagethis university even greater than
that silly basketball book everwould. “Personal Fouls" wouldhave only hurt a few. This freezewill cripple us all.We will all slowly turn into ani»inals trying to maintain the lifestylewe desire. Fights will break outover an unclaimed ream of paper ora stamp left lying on the floor.30 what will this university haveto do to keep itself going? Have a

“‘J 5/770qu says

bakc s..iv:’ 8:» it} v;t lvH‘il'H,‘ liomlllL‘ ll.l‘vl\Lil".lll All“ldon't him. v-i vii int l iiibuying me .; It .tl: lepwhat‘s iiiii.« \vvv ‘i-zi it do thesame il you .-..v:.t vili.l‘.v,‘ iii theacademic lilli"l'v_'
Woltstick
Too bail \\lWL‘t‘LlLlst‘ oi vl \ llli LlL'tll‘illlt \\ttlll1 'l lv'll llli \L'Ik

otid \ll.ll_‘_,’lli j...i.i l .tzi:grief that ( iviliv.v tithijitlik lllLlimint-i. vliiettot't)l lloii-.iit' ‘ l‘ l-ii . l ilc.inusi ha. ' <ii.t‘ to
the svviiiiti Y x . vlvv i itlict _‘.'|llli."ll l'vt.‘ lliii ti ill'i milk‘\slietltci ll t i v.: in»! \\iili.vivi
the bikini .viii.’ 1 in ' v-1ii
another lL'.l\H!; :vv light-2t that somepeople slioul in i la.-alcoliol no iii.itli.i [tum
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PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

$ . D.].’s PaysCash 3’

For Textbooks Our lower

Overhead £1 Rent means

‘rno’r'e money fer you.

, D]; s g

2416 Hillsborough St.

83254125

All Sizes Available

3698 North 8|th
Ralmtili
876-8715

Sears Automotive Center
iNC Ciahtree Valley Mall/Raleigh

- Automatic Transmissions r"
AM/FM Stereo & Air Conditioning 3.41%.; A

We Also Feature Lincoln-Mercury and Other Fine Cars !
Ask About Our Weekend Specials

781-5576

OR

Pi ._ Anny \'l.,v‘,t.vttv‘4 Lin. ‘ghvigilv‘ l" ”A: i‘tppl,

4600 Bragg Blvd
Fayettevuile. NC
867-9728

su-n—--—————-——-———-—---—----‘---——- ————————— q
PRESENT THIS COUPON TO RECEIVEi

$10."0 OFF
tor any local move

$25.‘)0 OFF
for any one way ill'i‘jé‘.

nudged
carand
truck rental

LET Us TAKE You HOME

ONE WAY AND Rouun TRIP RENTALS
- Call About Our Low Rates

l8li) llilAl l‘liilv iTll.}ll
lilt‘l‘Il .‘ v,l.; Tl!
272—8158

ABORTION to 18 weeks

SIDNEY P JESSUP

PERSONALINJURY
vitriomiiniiiimiiiusinccmnn
"*GTNERALPERSONALINJURT
,.WNLDEANWhen You Need

Care and
Understanding

A781-5550
.‘3til‘ ll\\.\'()l\’lll l)l\Rz.\l l lllll

Here when you need us.Since 1974

ENC-1C) CEI'I'III:
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS
\

ill

5-114" SS/D

lmagewriter

AVTEEPHONE(919) 323 2190

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
CRlMlNAL LAW:

vARSON MURDERRAPE.
i-2ii sT. MARY'SSTREET

RALEIGH NORTHCAROLINAKZ‘KM
FACSIMILF. .. .fi

(FREE lNlTlAL CONSULTATlONFORABOVEW) ;
uCéNswa Amman: ' ' A

STUFFNTRATES WALKTNG DISTANCF FROM CAMPUS
mamastintssmottntmmcuothAtdAMNiTm

8qu BlackDiskettes

arranty
Soft Sectored

5-1/4" D DD or

N LOTS F 100
Sleeves & w.P. Tabs Included

l l(tor two 8.5" X 11"
3.5" 5.25" “W” $395 Laser Cut $1195 ‘
Datacases tum 4.95 PrinterPaper 19.95 i
Apple Epson l IBM Okidata Panasonic A Toshiba

MX 80 Proprinter 80/82 1090 . P1340

SI.67each $ouch
ln packs of 6 l In pack: at 6 In

Diskettes

imcb

930h
3.5" DS/DD pjsks

ln totsot 50 “

$29:37 2each AIn packs of 6
2.97A 79¢nichln packs 0! 6packs of 6 ‘

miao C‘rtzaH?I)“ .lNHt l
V/
fillGO CEI'l'Cl:'3

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

llrilly l’irlA ()li')[)pl!\q(10nl9f'3028 Old Wake FOtn‘Jl ll- )iillil~i A)” N( 5609 919 8/8 9034Mommy lv'lllJy l0 9 - Satuidny. 9 6
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new 1- . a1 .imam?"
Table 0’ tie-dyes
Several customers watch Will Duckworth, V1)1111A|r.to11, and James McIntyr create tie—dyes.

(11/1/111111'1/ t111/11 I’d-'1' ‘
111“wl"ltlt.‘w'. 111111.111‘fii1'l 11.111111111111p. ‘1‘»1111 1: 111._11111'11 1111.111111111
1111111 1 11115'1111111111'111111111111111'j\l( 3.1.111 11111,\1.1‘.|11‘ 111'\.l 11111 1111‘ “111111111111111111 .111 11111 1.111 111111115_111 31-111113111;. 11:11111- ”1111111 that hasn‘t11.1«11-111111'11 111111.'1111‘511111111‘1cc11x\11‘11‘11 "11111111111. .1l1*\\ )t'lllx back.111“-x\‘:1\)}?\§~\‘§11..\ms.3.x

St. Chet
The 11111: 1111111, 111 genius i\ 1111-.11111111 111111-1111),11111"511uet;ile111.(‘11131 8.11111 \111511 1111111 11111111111111elizilleiigc .\lile5 [)11115 1111 the 11111-111 111-11111'11111pctpl;1_1'e1.11111 1111 1111' 1111151 part. the trumpettook second place 111 1115 1111‘. next111 111\cl‘5l1111\, Btlixci' spent 11 1111111111111111111111 his 1111* 111 ltlllx 111 111111;;11111111111111g5f1‘111s 11115111111111 111111«.1111 that 11%. 1.111iiitc 11111;} 1\;1\ .15111111111111 :1 11111.11111' 111 heroinL1111l1_'111;1111c.
\\111'11 111' 111111 1a5l )1'111 at the age111 5‘). 111' 111111 11151 completed .111111\11‘ about his lilc c111111c11"1.c1'5. (ict 1.1151." The 11111\ic 11115 been111-5111111-11 tlx 11 11111111- 11111'11111c111ar}ERIC TRUNNELi/stm 17

ml t111~l 1111' 1111111111) 1111: ;111111115
' .Ihr'111.11111‘n1111111111‘111.'11\1‘llc\.111»: ~.111111111111~11 lcatuics Bake:
»Iil}'lli" 111111lll;1)lll}.¥lilllllpcl 11111111
'1111111111111111111111111111.'1111-51- aie 111111115 oi the lonely. that1111111111-111111.1.11i 1(111'111'11151111.'1'111' l1itlei-.\\ee1 lone 111 121115(‘11s11-1111K “.\Iiii115t Blue" 11121ke5
1.1111 Icel the 11‘11511'11111111 oi the11t’L‘;1_\liig! torch 1111111111. Small note
that ('hct 1111111111 the trumpet solo11ii('11\11'llo\"Shipbuilding."“I Don’t Stand a Ghost 111' a
(11111111.: with You." 15 the best mi1111 me album as (‘het‘s rough 111115—pei) 1oice protects the power 111‘
11115 lune 11111111111 turning into some1011}.So pick 11p a copy and get 11151111111 ('het. saint oi~ the waywardgeniuses
Mail Bag
”111131111;1 t'eel it is my duty :15 azoology/prewet major at this line111111'1-1'5i1y to answer your quextion111111111 chicken dogs 115 best 115 I can.Frankly. I must tell you that more1e5earch 5111111111 be done on this

topic and I 1111 not claim to he an

1 True genius marked by betrayal

11 and reasons for dog deformities

c‘~p1-11 1111 1111s ~.1ibiect. Nonethelem.1 111111111 like to present 111yhypothe
\15 111 you. As you may 11111111. bothLows and chickcn5 are led corn as
their 11111111 staple. What you may
r1111 realize is that many of the moremalicious chicken iamer5 cut down
1111 the 111515 by giving their hens a
rather foul—tasting type 01‘ popping
corn. T1115 11111 only causes some
uninitiinate detormities 111 cooked
franks. but can al5o be rather messyduring 11 11111 summer day 111 the
11e111111115e. I‘m sure SETA would be
able to give you any statistics you
may desire 1111 11115 cruel activity.1 hope 1 lane been of some help
111 you in your inquiry.Sincerely.Karen Kelly

Quote of the Day
I‘ll always remember his heartpouring through all those well cho—sen notes. and the warmth I felt

i115i11e as I listened to him play. for
what was to he the last time. Over
the span of his career, Chet Baker
i'ii111ly established his unique place
111 the history of jazz.Her/111’ Hancock

I Work for Technician this Summer !! Call 737-2411 1

First Time Donors ,
Bring This Coupon On .
Your first ganglion

HELP!
We are Facing A World Wide

Plasma Shortage

Donate Now. We're The First Fully
Automated Plasma Center In North
Carolina And The Process Is Both

SAFEAND FAST-. 1 .
PER DONATION

EARN s15 Regularly

Raleigh Plasma Center
Parking available Mon. - Thurs.

828-1590l 111.11111'11111111’,111111‘11111
(At 111‘1'. 1111111 ll‘SU ”(’11 1(1l."1" ,

TNE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BiNUIIS ARE.
Homily 1111211111“: 1 1 1111111-, 111.1411 1111, 1'1Pit-voiit 1111 .‘31-1 ,111111111111 111 Vii-imi- 1 1 1 ‘1- 111141111111 1’1111'111: 1‘1 1 (11 ll {111111111 111 .11 '1-I’111111111: (1011111111111111.1111111111.111111111111.-I’I<1<lt1r;1:/\11l -;:~1:'111«nt.1111'11111 11111-1111 -‘ ‘

"IWICE WEEKLY L)t).’ll‘111’i)1‘\l§5

” /1 RTC/l RV 1:13(,1 ASS MINUS-_-____era

1111111111 1111111111111 1111111111111 1111115 1~11l111111111111.15.11111151111l111111111-111 loi \111'1151111-111111 .11111\Ililiilll\‘l\111|111-\ 11111.111\1111111111-1111111111'\llrl1\li.111111k1‘»llu‘ 11111111‘11111111111111111111111111' 111.11, 11111111-11111n11111111111111111111111-111111111111111 111\111'1111111 \;it.11 1111111111 1 ~111il|111111111 1111111.1111111111 1111111111111111\\ 11111111 ‘~i11|11111.1111111111.1.11 111,1l« 1.111111111111111
Malina/1'11,’l11'(111/(111/11111/11/1[111‘ [(1111 MN )111/ 111-111111

1 11.111 111.11 1
s so 2

QUIT THE SMOKING HABIT FOR GOOD

MEET OUR NEW STAFF MEMBER

8911111112

53111110111119

821-4259
2402 1*li11s11oi‘ough St.

J. Near Dl's Bookstoreill Cowcn
(11111;. 81901111. $11,111.11. 111»... REDKEN Paul), [MW

S“?! In:
Graduation Cards

from Recycled Paper Products, Inc.
Available at:

cards, etc.
@Tmal ‘Jouchmm llilltimugh 5!.m- ten

and a 6-pack of
Pepsi-Cola"

Pizza Hut“ Pairs and Pepsi—Cola”

Medium Cheese Pan Pizzas

11111111-11111111'1111111 .1111.11111 ”1.111111119513111311151’1-1151 13111.1 1n .111111151111011

Makin’ it great!"

1111111-111111- 111 1'1‘11‘11I10I111 M.il\111 it tiiml‘ 11.11tutti-111.1111 oi l'im 11111 Inr1' 1911111‘1.'1.illat I111

‘ liar-119111.114” Au.

1We1l.April 111111 1 111-1. 3111 11.19111 1111. ”11,11,” 1-

and a 6-pack of
Pepsi—Cola

Ipl'Il‘. 1 . .aLli‘tHl'U" [1.1'11
"‘"1'l" .‘ 1' 4. _11 .11,:w.. 1.1.1 ,111"1’1-1r.1 11 11- 3'1 1-v’1 ‘ 11 1 '1. 'May 15, 19519114111.. 1'1.' 1 1 \. '1‘

Medium Cheese Pan Pizzas

111111111111111111iii/111'.111111‘1111/1’11‘J ONLY I : ;

amaianm
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Technician April 17, 1989
Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS
i‘vvry livr! wultlh,

HOW TO I’LAI‘IC A CLASSIFIETechn/uan now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The nititiitiiiui I'w 6 10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNso the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, theLONGER your 4l(l runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

D AD

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day(one 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 B 48 10 20 11 16 I90)lone2110-15wordsl 300 576 765 972 1155 1314 (85)zone3l15720 words) 376 720 960 1216 14 40 1632 (60)10n64l20725 words) 440 840 1125 I4 20 1675 1890 I55)lune 5 I25 30 words) Ii 92 9 36 12 60 13 84 18 60 2088 (50)(one Glover 30 words) I IS) I [OI I 65) (60) (55) (50) (45,1
Words like ' IS ' and ’.i ' count the same. tis ”unfurnished" and "uncomplicated "can lie dhhlflvulll’tl wrtliout spaces, such as "washr dry/AC" count as one word Phonelltfllllllfls, street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is l?p‘"ll10l1’l:I/IOUS publication day. All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to.fec/lll/C/all Classirieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center

Words that

GUATEMAIA BOUND! VOLUNTEERSneeded for summer serVicc prmect to beenttlul highlands of Guatemala Jun 9299652PART-TIME EMPLOYEE NEEDED Pleasecall Sean at 719 100/ Good pay WIll belit“ time for summerPERM PART TIME. 3 1424 hrs, M F, 4 50*8PM or 8 30, (,rahtree Valley Area lightCleaning wtth Team and 1 Adult Supervsr$4 25 starting 832 5586HELP WANTED COMMERCIAL chimingservrce, Sun thru Thurs, 6PM to 10PM.SS/hr Call from 8AM 5PM, M F, 7M?5837GOODBERRY'S IROZEN CUSTARD in Caryis seeking Part time and Full time helpSb/hr to start lCt.‘ creritn experience preferred but not required (20114672386

SUMMER IAB TECH, 10 lllr wk,ply Botany Olllljtr, GA2214SUMMER POSITION AVAILABLE Smallhigh tech research and development oncrited firm, located l mile from the NFSIJcampus. is seeking .1 Chemistry or CherriicalEngineering student for a tiirzhnicalposition Must have goodaptitude, own transportation and be able towork a minimum of twenty five hours perweek Training provided Non smokers onlyCall 821 2929

54 hr At)

nieclrrinirul

I
Typing

WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing servtces and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up anddelivery. 783-8458.T'S TYPING. CAN also correct grammar,punctuation and spelling. Fast service. Lowrates 859-4312 or 851-2447.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes, coverletters. IBM equipment, laser printer.VISA/MC. Close to campus. ROGERS WORDSERVICE. 834-0000, 508 St. Mary‘s St.BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typving and word processing needs Short walkfrom campus, Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters, term papers, theses,etc Candace Morse By appotritnient78281638HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for last, accurate typing/wordprocessing, At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions, type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professmnal, friendlyservrce. 8347152, 2008 Hillsborough St.,Wardlaw Bldg, across from Bell Tower. nextto Steve‘s Ice Cream. MC/Visa.TYPING WORD PROCESSING: Letters, re-sumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please till Kathy, 4814156A. ABC WORD D OCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storageIor later revisions. 8. Cover letters have achorce of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Servrce.Fast, accurate. Term papers, thesis, andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus. spelling and grammar checkeron line, Graphics and laser printing avail»able. Student Union pick-up and deliveryavailable. Rush jobs welcomel Call anytime-870-1921.WORD PROCESSING/DATA Base manage-ment Academic, business, using IBM com-puter/Wordperfect 5.0d Base III I /HPLaserJet II. Fast, accurate, professional.Typing Solutions 8483689.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK-While youwait. Reasonable. Word processor/laserprinter. Barbara 872—6414.

AAA TYPING SERVICE-No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker 828-6512.PROFESSIONAL, $1.50/pgss4, Pick-up anddelivery. 662-1288. Ask for Tammy.WORD PROCESSING/TYPING onMacintosh computer and laser printer.Check spelling 8i grammar. $3.50 per pageDingo's. 2516 Hillsborough. 832—1060.EXPERIENCED ACADEMIC TYPIST. CallJoAnne 787-0436.
Help Wanted

PAY FOR YOUR tuition in a summer Here'sthe greatest opportunity to make resrdiialcash flow in 'your town” Sell nanonwrdetoll free 800 answering servrce Highdemand Imagine SZOOOrmo in rosrdualcash flow throughout your school yearsl 50stiles in 6 weeks equals $2000/mo CallLeonard Sturdivant 493 4941 InvostriientI 5200.

WEST RALEIGH COUPLE seeks lull timechildcare (non smoker) lor 6 month old i’1illPam at 781 0497 after 5PMGREAI JOB FOR Studentsl Close to campus-across from Swensen's Ice Clltrjlll Gm.attendant posnions, College Exxon Weeknite and weekend hours $4 50hr CallKathy 828-6792

TELEMARKETERS-EVENING HOURS.flexible days Enthusiastic indivrduals tomake calls front Airport Rd area $5 SO/hr782 4995DRUMMER AND BASSIST needed llTTl'TTI-Idlrately for original Triangle established RockBand/Entourage Call Ray at 8483673.leave message

CLASSIFIEDS ADVERTISING MANAGER.Work for the TECHNICIAN and gain valuableexperience while earning a monthly salary.Apple Computer, typesetting, and orlayout/composition experience helpful butnot required. Training provided. Apply bycalling Lib at 737—2029 or visit theTECHNICIAN Ads office on the third floorStudent Center.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Customer Service. ListingsSalaries to $105K. Entry Level positionsCall 805-687-6000, Ext. A4488.DARE TO COMPARE. Easy work. easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5:30-9:30, Mon-Fri, SS-IO/hr. aftertraining. 781-8580 after 1PM.COUNSELORS: P-RESTIGIOUS CO—ED Berk-shire, Ma summer camp seeks skilled col-lege iuniors, seniors and grads. WSI, TennisSJiIing, Windsurfing, Waterski, Canoe.Athletics, Aerobics, Archery, Golf,Gymnastics, Fitness Training, Arts andCrafts, Photography, Silver Jewelry,Theatre, Piano, Dance, Stage/Tech,Computer Science, Rocketry, Camping,Video, Woodworking, Newspaper. Have arewarding summer. Call anytime! CampTatonic-800-762-2820.TENNIS COACH FOR summer employmentin Northwest Recreational facility. Apply:847-3131 Tuesday throu h Friday 8-4.GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,040-559,230/yr.Now hiring. Call 805-687-6000, Ext. R4488for current federal list.LEND US YOUR Earl NCSU phonathon$4/hr. starting plus bonuses/incentives.Flexible hours 737-2640, Robin or Doug.

ATTENTION»HIRINGI GOVERNMENT [obsyour area $17 8407369485 Call 17602838-8885, Ext. R4245YOU NEED THIS Jobl I need 15 clear, strongvoices for telephone fundraiser. Easy 511down lob Evenings 5 309 No weekendsSEE/hr Call Don 872-1424PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR Allergy Study.Male and female subjects wrth Springpollen allergies needed for a SIX week studyof an investigational medication (TallCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787 5997 for further informationLIVE IN POSITION. Room and board for ex-change 014 hrs. max. daily care of horsesDependability a must. Experience preferred15 min. to NCSU. Apex 362-0928STUDENT TO CARE for 1 8i 5 year old forsummer Begin ASAP 30 hours per week orlive in with small salary No weekends481-4526HELP WANTED at the Information Desk lorthe Summer. Please see Laura Funck,Reservations Office, Student Center Applybetween 8AM and 5PM, Mon FriPART-TIME dBASE programmers neededFlextble hours, state of the art eqmpment,good pay Results expected 737 2175, rlSkfor Mr. CarsonPART<TIME CASHIERS WANTED. Flexiblehours and good pay Apply at Ace Hardware,5814 Glenwood Ave., Ral'TEACH DRIVING‘ Bryant Drtvmg School. Beyour own boss. Car & training provrded.Must have High School diploma, good driv-ing record, can work 6 day week. 4 years ofdrivtng experience necessary, neat r'lpptilr'llvance, good personality Call for intervrew2634 Chapel Hill Blvd Ste 204, Durham,NC. 489-7550.
SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY in your hometown. Be your own entrepreneur with ayoung company which has made scientificbreak throughs in a 15 billion dollar health& vanity industry. Call for pro-recordedmessage. 790-4121.

SUMMER JOB LAB Assistant, 30 351 hoursper week Conduct experiments, make me-dia, wash dishes Microbiology experiencedesirable Contact Margaret Daub, 2605Gardner Hall. 73712735.
PART-TIME HELP wanted. Summer and Fallsemesters. CHAR GRILL. Call 833.1071 31»ter 3PM.

INTERNATIONAL OPERATIONS AGENTneeded for air express company. Will train12‘00 noon~3:OOPM Airport location 8404381.

.5 ,
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Order your college ring NOW.

IOSTElt
COLLLGL

Date. April 19,20 & 21 AS:fime 9 to 4:30 Deposit Required $20. 00
ING'“

'I’Iirr it .ii‘IIi
9m

l.i,,riii~
—

Seniors,lastchanceto get your class ring before
graduation DON'T WAIT--ACT NOWI!,,r,l 13 III 1M,,,,iiirit[y|,3.,:,iy,, _.

BREAK, INC IS preparing its 1990 Sprint;Break SWimsun Calender and is uiuiirlttngfor fiilltime college women students toappear in the calender ll you tire rl fuIItii'iustudent. 18 years of age or olrlur intend tobe in Honda during Spring Break 1990 .inatwould like to appear in the calender. send .iphotograph (nonrreturnahle) to BWI. PO Box172125, Tampa, Fla 33672 0125 Thosechosen Will he paid and II'C(:IVO prrilrtshriiinq

UAB
FILMS

Monday. April I7. 8:00 pm
FREE ErdahI-Cloyd TheatreRETURN (IF THE PINKPANTHER, 1974. Hi ttittt
Director: lllrtkc EtilIiITth. (tht: PeterSellers. Christopher Pluttitnct'. llClllt‘I'll.tilll. Ittt.tginc Putcr Scllcn IIN Inspector
('Iouseztu, let Ionic titth ti \ttcuuni clcnncr.ti storm hrtth. £111 organ grinder and (Imonkey. AND .1 tinted tliIIIL‘L‘ floor. :tll
III the stints film. Once ilgtllll. the PinkPanther diamond is stolen (front :1 Toplutpi-like nwscunt in mythical Luguxh), itllllnaturally the Inspector tttkcs the case. andwire off again to the races \iith Illt.‘scriouxly deranged!lllllllllllllllllllltIll:iIIIIIIXHItilllllllllllllllfllllll
Wednesday. April 1‘). 8:00 pmFREE Erdalil-(‘ond Tlietitrc
REVENUE OF THE PINKPANTHER 1978. 99 min.Director: Bltikc Edwards.
Cant: Peter Sellers. Dyan Cannon.Herbert Lotti. When the worldthinks Inspector ("luttscuu is dead.his former boss (Lotti) is releasedfrom the mcntatl institution (towhich hit was driven by('Iottscuul). rind is given the task
of solving Cltiusctttt's murder.Hysteria is rampant. its Clouscau.very much alive. Works on his case.while also breaking the FrenchConnection!

PRIVATE DAYCAMP NEEDS Courtsr-lnrs andIll-:gnards Must be mappnsrble, depend-rilile. energetic and entity working wrthchildren June August ww-kddys only78] 7568
GET EXPERIENCE WHIIE getting Drill‘l Altv-rnrion Youth Supeiwsina needed to work‘H private school Mint he dependable$411" Full linll: Stirririzi-r urt‘ploymttr‘l uptipnal 7817568
JOBS NOW TAKING applirations for Sumrner employirtent No fee l') apply All hoursOvdllrlhll,’ Call '(itldy lot .tit .ipprvititirmntNorm-II SUIVIII‘H H34 Qijiiii
CARY FAMIIY YMCA Day (limp counselorSummer .iymlatile If you loveWorking wrtti rhiI-Iirin and have high(:lTll'JIillI urinals ‘y'lll truiy tit: perluct lot this[I‘I'illlur‘ (V:|.|' 469 YIN/Tl A

pn'ntmrt'.

YOUR OWN llIiSlNi SS Sell unique T shirtsMust apply now ltil Pill 89 Call Toll Ireer800 842 33353
PART TIMEFlflntlllie hillll‘;SERVICE 837 tilt-$8

weekendsPARTYWI TKOAYS indBREE] lllllll
EARN THOUSANDS SlI/FFING envelopesSiltld SASF le ltiliy Vi/rlrwtrr H10 1, Hit:208. liltdpt-l Hill Nf‘ Jihiil

For Sale
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT HOMES fro-n51 (U repdil) Delinquent tait propertyRepossubsions Call 1 602-838 8885. EllGH4245L L BEAN KENNEBEC sleeping bagOUBllnltl rated to 0 degree: Almost new$90 553 1063 after 5PMYAMAHA CPTO ELECTRIC Keyboard. Alu-minum stand and IOOVJ Ampel 8282536AIRPLANE TICKET ONE-way to Oakland ViaDallas April 25th 0200 782-88392 TICKETS NYC London round mp,516 liar-It 6r!leave iviessgeCARVER 'nscefin' isoW/a ohms. «(ii080 M15t Pwr Amp, Now .6“) 080AREJ’Irnpr speakers (European), stands$450 Donaldson 7378442 (0) or 848-0530 (HI

Autos For Sale
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEO which!Item 5100 Fords, Marceau. Corvotru.Chevys Surplus Buyers Guido 1802838-8885. En A4245

leave$300 030 870-8411.

('nnrinuerl on Page 9

Fuii.
Como you Illu- being It!

The World's Terrai
You want t follow the open road. .wherever it lea
So you want a Fuji all terrain bicycle.._beautt:ti'I
for rides on the level. oliroad trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you
and your riding style. Ride on!
Full all terrain bikes on sale now...

Only $189.95

76)
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Editorials

Schedule alternate

date for Wolfstock

For the second year in a row. Wolfstock was canceled due to inclement weath-
CI'.
Many years ago, before most current undergraduates arrived, NCSU held a

bevy of parties at the end of the year: West Campus Jam, Central Campus Craze
and others. If one party was rained out, students didn't worry. They could wait
until the next weekend and have a good time.
But Wolfstock puts all the eggs into one basket —~ or one weekend, so to

speak. When the rains come, students lose their year-end patty.
The concert was scheduled so late in the year that there would have been no

time to set an alternate date. Sure, they could have reset the date for the nextweekend, but partying your brains out the weekend before exams doesn't make
a whole lot of sense.
Besides, last~minute rescheduling doesn’t offer organizers a chance to get new

bands.
Granted. getting bands to commit to both a regular and an alternate date is

tough, but at least there would have been the assurance of music on the alter-
irate (late. Also, getting “name" bands to commit to two dates will be difficult.
if not impossible.
But the students make Wolfstock what it is, not the bands. Having name bands

is nice, but the prime focus should be having a variety of live music, not book—
ing a few superstars.
Next year the Woll'stock committee should consider scheduling the festival

some time in early April, trying to get bands to commit to two dates.
That way, maybe Wolfstock would actually occur.

Make ‘Dead Week’

live up to its name

Say “Dead Week” and what comes to mind?
For many students. the first thought is of a week free of tests, allowing them

time to study for exams.
But a lot of weary students are not so lucky. They are required to take several

tests, finish projects and write papers during the pre-exam week. Where does
study time fit in?
Students with light schedules should have plenty of time. But those carrying

heavy class loads have a harder task. They will find it difficult to get any free
time if they are required to finish classwork. '
Dead Week should be exactly what its name implies —— dead. No tests, no

projects and no papers. Every student deserves the chance to get uninterrupted
study time, especially with exams less than one week away. But many profes-
sors can't seem to understand that fact.The administration should consider making it a rule that no tests be given, or
assignments made due, during Dead Week. This would allow students time to
study, and would give professors time to finish grading assignments tumed in
earlier.
Make Dead Week live up to its name.
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Teaching, research complementary
Many undergraduates feel that their edu-cation is placed second to research.However, research and teaching compli-ment each other to improve the overallquality of education.l would like to present several viewsabout the importance of research and how itcan determine the quality of our faculty andstudents.Teaching disseminates knowledge.Research acquires knowledge and ideas.One without the other is useless. Insteadof competing with each other, research andteaching feed each other. Both provide uswith long term investments; one is develop—ment of our minds, and the other is theadvancement of our society.The university‘s function is to develop,advance and apply knowledge to society.Undergraduate education is the receivingend of knowledge: students study texts,work problems, and listen to lectures. Agraduate education focuses on the develop-ment of knowledge.“The ability to do original research" is theemphasis of the PhD. The faculty membersupplies the knowledge, develops andadvances it.In I887, the Morill Act founded NCSU toadvance agricultural and mechanical sci-ences. It was one of many Land GrantInstitutions established to face the upcom—ing challenges of the 20th century.Approximately a decade ago, the Board ofGovernors declared NCSU a “researchinstitution." They saw a need for NorthCarolina to be supported by such an institu-tion.
With the development of CentennialCampus, State's goal is to become a

“world- class university.” The idea is tointegrate education, industry and govern-
ment to provide a competitive economy forNorth Carolina.
To develop a “world—class university,”NCSU needs not only funding and quality

faculty, but top students as well.
Graduate students are drawn by top

. tam. -:~:~'i:<-: ~-: amenTad

Weatherford

researchers. Undergraduates are drawn totop teachers. Therefore, it is important thatfaculty be top quality researchers and teach-ers.To set up a “world-class university," fundsare initially required to attract exceptionalfaculty. NCSU works from a state-fundedbudget of about half a billion. Less than 40percent is earmarked for research. The other60 percent is allocated to academics.Private universities allocate as much as 80percent of their funds for research. The pri-vate schools are not regulated by state gov-ernment can determine their own priorities.Therefore, regulated state funds limitNCSU’s ability to compete against privateresearch institutions for top faculty.Part of this burden to draw additionalresearch funds is put on the faculty.Research is directly related to a profes-sor‘s role as a teacher. As professors matureinto researching and teaching, they willimprove the university’s reputation. Theirresearch will attract funds for their salaryand university overhead. .Some professors support themselves over
the summer on research funds. Forty-ninepercent of research funds go into universityoverhead, and some of that filters back to
academics.Faculty are also influenced by their sense
of public service to educate others. The factthat they are here shOWS that research andteaching come ahead of personal gain.
The faculty promotion process incorpo—rates the administration’s goals. Full profes-sors evaluate quality faculty at the depart-

ment level. They base their decisions on thecriteria outlined by the administration's

goals.These committees pass on their recom-mendations to the deans, the provost andpossibly the chancellor. Decisions are made
to set NCSU up as a “world-class universi—ty."The criteria for promotion stem from threeareas: research, teaching and service.Research can be assessed by the commit-tee’s professional knowledge of the field.The committee also uses publications,patents and the ability to draw researchfunds as additional criteria.Teaching is judged by student evaluations
and peer’s knowledge of the faculty’s per-formance. Faculty members are expected to
be dedicated to their field, therefore provid—ing incentive to their students.Service corresponds to the faculty’sinvolvement inside and outside (or as anextension of) the university.All three criteria are involved in the evalu—ation process and all three are weighed dif-ferently by departments, so each reviewcommittee and case differs.The professor knows he must publish,obtain research funds, teach and provideservice. As the university is noted for itsoutstanding faculty, it attracts better faculty,therefore providing better instruction.The “world-class institution” puts empha-sis on the promotion process to reach itsgoals. It puts more pressure on the facultymember, the committees and the adminis-tration to improve the overall quality of theuniversity.In the long run, students benefit from abetter faculty.Faculty’s research priorities are expectedto reinforce their roles as teachers. Thesepriorities are directed by society’s needs,
professors’ pursuits, the promotion process,
and administrator’s and state legislator’sgoals.
Todd Weathetford. a PhD student in elec—

trical engineering, is President-Elect of the
Graduate Student Association.

Drag NCSU lacrosse
skeleton out of closet
As the director of the North Carolina

Lacrosse Foundation and an alumnus of
NC. State, I have been keenly interested in
lacrosse at NCSU. Given the outstanding
rivalry between UNC and NCSU in
lacrosse at the end of the last decade, I feel
certain that the NCSU story is of interest to
the ACC lacrosse community at the very
least.From my position as a representative of
the Lacrosse Foundation lnc., who wants to
see varsity lacrosse return to NCSU, I find
Mark Freemon‘s article comprehensive but
lacking crucial information on the contro-
versy surrounding the reasons why varsity
status was dropped. As Mark quotes
Charlie Patch: “I think the major reason
was they had some administrative problems
with the kids they brought in...”
My second-hand knowledge (gleaned

from my NCSU lacrosse club years of
1983-85) of the situation includes some
very serious “administrative problems" that
involved extensive damage to a Roanoke,
Va., motel, players coming to practices
drunk, and a very hostile relationship
between Coach Gross and some team mem-
hers.
Discipline was a problem, but such situa-

tions can be avoided in the future by stipu-
lations on lacrosse scholarships and special
team rules.What must first happen is that the concern
for future disciplinary problems is properly,
and openly stated. Willis (.‘asey had every
right to avoid the problems dropped on
NCSU by the lacrosse team.

It is time to drag the NCSU lacrosse
skeleton ottt of the closet and face its grisly
”16553.!ng ldCI‘UNSC Wlll llL'VCl' I'ClUlll It) \’il|'-
sity status at NCSU. regardless of financial
wtndfalls. until it can be guaranteed that the
hehavror oi the team wrll always be exem-
plary.

While it is not wise to open old wounds,
it probably is time for a serious examina-
tion of what really happened and how to
avoid such “administrative problems” from
ever happening again.
Technician could be the forum for this

examination. 1980-82 NCSU varsity
lacrosse members could be interviewed for
their account of the demise of the program.
Wolfpack Club members should be inter-
viewed. ACC Commissioner Corrigan
could provide valuable input.
Frank Weedon and Charlie Patch should

be encouraged to elaborate on the “admin-
istrative problems“ and how they currently
affect decisions regarding varsity status.
Lacrosse is as new to North Carolina as

the Cherokees are; it was their game first.
The sport is definitely growing here. Since
UNC has won three national champi-
onships in this decade, I often wonder what
would have happened if NCSU had main-
tained its varsity status.
NCSU varsity lacrosse deserves a second

chance.
Beau McCaffray
Wilmington

Blind students are
handicapped, too
In response to the letter Michael Ingram

wrote on behalf of his design fundamentals
for non—design majors class, which
appeared in Friday's TechnicianJ would
like to express my doubts about the
author's intention.
From the article it seems that the only dis—

abilities that make a person “handicapped“
are those that produce immobility. lngram’s
hanging concrete balls, which I would
rather not call sculpture, are a statement
that I read as punishment for blind people.
They are truly dangerous for blind citizens,
and there are such people at NC State and
in society.

Perhaps the anonymous professor who
requested the thing be put down was think-
ing of them, or has a seeing impairment
herself. Ingram’s sculpture was just another
environmental barrier for disabled people.
Imagine how hard it is for a blind person

to study in an environment where one of
the main sources of academic communica-
tion is the printed word. Imagine how hard
it is getting around architectural and urban
designs without the benefit of sight.
And then imagine how hard it has to he to

accept Ingram as an advocate of the prob-
lems social insensitivity and carelessness
cause to the handicapped.
lngram's definition of handicapped is

quite pathetic, and the design resulting
from that definition is very insensitive tocertain kinds of handicapped people. That
gives him the right not to champion the
cause.
Karoline Zubizarreta
Senior, Sociology and Communications

Handicapped students
deserve access to class
As a transfer student from Colorado State

University, I think NCSU is weak in
humanity.At CSU, every building is accessible to
handicapped students, while NCSU school
officials are still explaining the lack of
funding for a ltandicapped‘acccssihlc lun-
nel on campus.
Do we really need a new coliseum at acost of $50 million while there are still

many empty seats in the present arena _,
even at the ACC games?

I admire your columnist Brian little
Bruce Poulton should try using a
wheelchair. I hope my t'ellou students will
come and join the support.
Chihsiang Wang
Graduate Student. l)ll\'\l(‘\
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Misc
HEEEIECH PAPERS 15.278 available“Catalog I2 Ruurch, 11322 Idaho, .IZOGXT. LA. Call. 90026 800-361-0222 ‘Vin/ML. 0' COO.HEABINE EOE EUEOPE this Iummor? Jotthat. anytime lrorn DC at NYC lot 0150 orloss with AlRHlTCH (as reported in Con-sumer Reports, NY Times. Mound". GoodHousekeeping. Let's Go and on nationalnetwork morning shown). For details. callAlRHlTCH. 212-864-2000,SCUEA CLASS-GET certified tor summonSCUBA certification courses starting onApril and May Coll Water World 821-0409.881-9965SKINNYDIPP -I ALM ummoilJoin Triangle or“ NIlurlIll tor our third

APARTMENT FOR LEASE 2 BR, $375.Available May 2nd 832-4815ASHE AVE STUDIO/I011, parking, ltdkitchen lacrlities, $260 846-6676May/Aug. Ivy Commons. Furnished 28R/2bath.W/D.$150/mo.+1/4 util. Call 831-9589. Males
PARKING SPACES FOR lease near Westcampus oll H11Ir1borough Street $1500 to$20 00 per month 871-1901

FEMALE SEEKS TENANCY in apt w/ownroom for fall Non-smoker Starting AugustLeslie 851-2493.
WALK TO CIASS Furnished 2 Bdrm AptWith parking and private yard Centralheat/air $315’mn 833-6439

11.11.01L
What are the three biggest lics in the world?

Smoking is relaxing. Smoking is glamorous. Lung cancer \i'on't huppcn to inc.
This year. 135.000.1\mcric:ins lcutncd the truth about smoking

\\ licn thcy \t-crc ditignoxcd \\ 1th lung cancer.

Co-op Education.\1111111rn.1l11luri ul11i1.1ui-.iiii.11k urn-
(Tn-op Education.
Box 77Sli. Boston, MA 02115.

the 1989 Graduation Cruise to the Be-hamos. 4 days in Blhlmll only 02‘9.Sponsored by NCSU Senior Council. HURRY, -LIMITED SPACEI Coll l-BOO-FUN-SUN lormore into.

season 01 Fun in the Sun Wl’ll. TriangleAron Nltutiotl. PO Box 33612, Rnl, NC27638. Plus. enclose SASEWANT TO BUV Uud Moped. Coll JoAnno787-0436.
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SUMMER JOBS

BUZZING FOR BUCKSNCSU Phonnthon
We're hiring"' hm and flexible hoursBig bonuses“DO/hr. base payPick up the phone. give us a buzz!737-2640; ask for Robin or Doug.

Hiring Dorm and
Technical Staff

For Engineering
Summer Programs
Applicant must be
Engineering orComputer Science Major.
We need:

3 Female counselors
June 9 - July 1

2 Female counselors
June 16 - July 14

1 PASCAL teaching asst.
June 5 - July 141 Digital Logic teaching asst.

If interested, call or
come by Summer Program

Office 120 Page Hall
737-2341

let Us Meet Your
Typing Needs

Resurgels ectal

WE NEED [Stored in Memory)
FIFTEEN DRIVERS . .

Exciting new oonoe t rmxglim’fi:
being marketed in the ' le - Regain on a make:

of Typewriters/Student
Flexible Hours 0590””)

SANDING“
typewriter Service

Hillsborou h St.
Raleigh, N
821-4040

Expect $8 - $10 per hour
EXPRESS DINING

Contact Rob or Carol
or leave message
783-0226 (Bum EiocirlcCo. loll & Bowllng Alloy)

Citibank

makes it easy to

apply for the nation’s

most popular credit cards.

CITIBANGB

' CITIBANG}

5‘13“ 1800 121.
ice: overflow”
c :Tsrtrns

Just bring

your Student |.D.!

- No co-signer needed
. No job required

LY NOWON CAMPUS!

Date: April 17-Aprilgl
Time: 9:00 am. to 3:00 p.m.
Place: Student Center Lobby

"' .'."1“{»( ”113(3er ((10171111 1 1; It» 1’ 1r (‘iticrirp 198% CITIBANGDV

ATTENTION ucsu

iumons . ..

* refreshments will be served

mo is YOUR year!

The NCSU Alumni Association will
again be sponsoring the Senior Class
Program 1990 with activities
throughout the 1989-90 year for
seniors.

We're looking for energetic,
enthusiastic students to form the
Senior Class Council for 1989-90.
Council members manage a budget
of $25,000 and set up activities
for the class.

Attend an of the organizational
meetin 5 listed below to learn more
or call 37-3375.

Where: Alumni Memorial Bldg. (corner
of Fulton Rdand Yarborough Dr.

When: Tuesday April 18
Wednesday April 19
Thursday April 20

Time: 5:30 pm each day



I“ “£er l llii‘l I!" Ill'l' Inll

Great Scotts?
Photographers Scott and Scott enjoy one of the exciting opportunities offered at
Technician. We need people willing to make faces and stand in the rain.

Technician
,. [2.1.4 5 " Adventure-

Passion.
Glory.
Bylines.
Deadlines.

Technician is
sponsoring an open
house Wednesday night
at our home offices on
the third floor of the
Student Center.
Our front doors will be
open from 7 pm to 9 pm
for all interested,
excited, happy, curious
or bored people (no
loitering).

Don't Dream
About It. . .
Live It.

1

Male it your duty to know
+lnese . . .

.\ DUTY ASSIGNMENTS for Sparky Firemen: j
.3 ...IN $CI~IOOL ...AT HOME

I \ i (I Have a 'Clun- '
'>""r:::f;:.ma WM?” .A ‘1: 1) Know Fire E50” Rh"?- 1) Beam 3 “0M. FIRW

: 2 . ‘. - u... «tau—- «an, m, In Iim ' “mmegc‘n“ ..- 'MM-Um‘u‘tm-Don‘t «a, to: Mull .- book; 5... 5, ,1...“mmnu,- II and]. m-l an Aunt.-Iltnm-m-Wcoflhhlp"II tutu-mom“

\ out n. mm. .- Mm.\-
. \H -3U1-Mmda-auuab.
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“35 INSPECTION ‘5 Y9"? yew-round job!
. .- .RWO k5. hrvaph'iuobulnmcfigt'rZL‘ILm 5 F" 9"- WELL' fish—~1- I-v :— I- u-v.K hula In.mma-nI‘Im - OM31: Fim M” It." [Mit-’ ‘ . m Outpl- Min-Multan. Inflow or any I, 'I l . Y Immdhntalhnu. . “(mambo-take.UmflumbhlhullhbnnuImhann-ouloidolulnydmmbumwu allude-khan“Look Io: ULI-brl.

Home Ductile-‘5 modvolplprVJoHon but". plumInu- aM «M mulbk
Hallm’m and(filmanMModIlghl. Maywhich wmy U- ' numb Out but mayamply W‘W‘I'h’l O War “II, M.‘. a...“In! your hold-n ‘o // )'
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RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testing(‘HII 832-0535 (Toll-free in state Abortions fromI —H()()-r 53275384. Out of state180075325383) between 7'18 W€€kS Of

Pregnancy9am ~ 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
r-------------------------

I
:THE CUTIING EDGE .
I "We Carry Nexxus" :
' $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals I
' $10.00 off Bodywave Hours: I
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Fri II S Btoem - 983m I| A - 0 am - pmppomfmenf or walk m ,
' 2906 Hillsborough St. 832 490' I
1 across from Hordees EXPIRES 4/24/89 I

ONE BEDROOM
(with 2 students)

$717.75 per student
per semester

TWO BEDROOOM
Two Bedroom
(with 4 students)

$390.38 per student
per semester

Two Bedroom
(with 3 students)

$520.50 per student
per semester

Two Bedroom
(with 2 students)

$780.75 per student
per semester

SUNN r3140!» RD
0WAKEMEDICAL camera

SUMMER HOUSING
at

Sigma Alpha Mu

Rent: Meals:
$160 $150 : Lunch & Dinner

$75 : Lunch Only
$90 :Dinner Only

(all prices per session)

Limited Spaces Available. Please
come see our house and sample

our home cooking. Call Steve Lucovsky
at 834—0829 for more information.

first manna

$319.00 per month

$347.00 per month

$347.00 per month

$347.00 per month

Kick lets

FIIEE Summer Storage
No charge for leaving possessions in the
apartment while home for the summer.

1/2 price if you plan on occupying the
apartment through the summer months.

STUDENT RENTAL INFORMATION:

$159.50 per student

66.66 for 1

Call Now! 832-4500 In North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 Nationwide, call toll-free 1-800-334-1656

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
Work for America's Most Admired Company '

MERCK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION,
a world renowned leader in the pharmaceutical, industry isseeking candidates for an Industrial Engineering Co-opposition at its Wilson, NC. Iacility tor the tall semester.
Candidates should be able to assume multiple respons-ibilities, administer long term projects, and interact withall levels of personnel. They should be able to apply theirengineering/analytical skills to the real world industrialenvironment.
Responsibilities will emphasize cost/capacity analyses,methods improvement, time study. standards development,facilities design, and MRP data entry.
A minimum 3.0 GPA is required.
MPMD otters excellent salaried pay, extensive benefits.and paid overtime and holidays.
Qualitied applicants should contact the NCSU EngineeringCo-op ottice for more information.

l - Fortune Magazlne's annual survey 1986. 1987, 1988.

I
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per month

a?

$86.75 per student t 5 , 5.
Per month .s t s is: it?

gm'szz ‘ {“7"} 5‘1”" g; “#7; if; 7;$11557 per student at-.ts..r.r5.airt§? as 5* 3‘ l3 g
per month
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W‘ $200.00 per ao

7 . each ‘ E " 2‘
$66.67 for 2 Model Open

Monday-Frlday 9am-6pm
Saturday 10am- 5pm
Sunday 1pm-5pm

Equal HOUSIHgOpomm'ly


